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them was a young German physician and one
night he sang a famous German students' song.

The air was very sweet and joyous, and the boys

made him sing it every night until they all knew
the air. One night just as he had finished the
song, a messenger arrived with the news of the

$' sinking of the Cumberland (Captain Morris) the
burning of the Congress and the death of her
commander, Lieut. Smith, by the Merrimac; the
coming of the Monitor at night and her fight with
the Merrimac next day. Of course, there was
much excitement. When it cooled a little one of

the boys proposed that all should write "The
sinking of the Cumberland," with words that
would fit into the air of the German students'
.song. This was agreed to and the next night
when they met each read his production. One

of them was accepted and sung over, and over.

It was as follows:

At Have you heard the thrilling story,
Of the fight in Hampton .Bay?

Have you heard the tale of glory,
Of the Cumberland that day?

When her decks were choked and gory,
With the dead that on them lay;

How her master, with a cry,
Pointing to her flag on high,

Shouted "for Union and Liberty,
'Neath that flag, who would not dare to die?"

k

This he cried, when slowly nearing
' Came the shielded Merrimac;
When the great shells, through her tearing,

"Made the Cumberland a wreck.
When the foe, with prow of steel,
Rent his ship from deck to keel.

Still he shouted, while the great guns pealed,
"Brave men die, but never shrink nor yield,

For right, for country, for liberty.
And 'neath our flag it is not hard to die."

"'
So with haughty standard flying,

While her broadside shook the wave,
With her sacred dead and dying,

Sank the ship to ocean grave.
While the grim foe thundering near,
Heard the crews defiant cheer,

k j Shouting "for country and liberty,
'Neath our flag it is not hard to die."

Shouting "for country and liberty,"
'Neath our flag it is not hard to die."

i

O, Thou Cumberland, the billow,
'Ne'er before such gem possessed.

Ne'er on ocean's azure pillow
Was so fair a bride carressed.

Ne'er did pitying ocean gather
(Such a treasure to his breast.

But1 the glory and the splendor
Of the mighty sacrifice,

Wakens all that's high and tender, '

On the earth or in the skies.

' Earth and ocean, now in story, ,
,

Each have their Thermopylae. . f
Rest ye heroes, bayed with glory,

Rest ye 'neath the sobbing sea.
And the inspiration high
Of your deeds shall never die. ,

u Shouting "for country and liberty,
$ 'Neath our flag, who would not dare to die?"

Dying "for country and liberty,
'Neath our flag, 'tis glorious to die.".

That 'fire in old Salem was not so bad after
all for the people, if the insurance companies
pay them $9,000,000 gold for the $12,000,000 worth
of old houses and furniture. They can build a
new Salem and a more sanitary one for the
money. Next time they will have better water
works.

By the way, that fire should cause the author-
ities of all cities to make a new survey to see

, if under a gale a great fire could be success-- I

' fully handled.

! The country had suspected that enlarged
I spleen of the Colonel's for a good while.

Indeed the symptoms for three years past have
all indicated that it was chronic. But the rest
cure prescribed, that is great for the country.

Old Jstasters John Ericsson
i)

By C. C. G.
fBRIOSSON waB born In Sweden, JulyJOHN 1803. Not American born, but one whom

the fates had selected to play a great role In the
mighty tragedy of our civil war.

He was from early youth an inventor; his
two that gave him a name first were the first
steam fire engine and the hot air engine. The
first with some improvements is still In use; the
second was a perfect success on a small scale,
like running printing presses, but failed when
tried on a large scale because he could never
keep his engine cooled.

He waB working upon it when our great war
came on. His restless mind immediately began
to think out a design for a warship that should
bo invulnerable against attack; that could in-

flict irreparable damage upon an enemy and still
not be "imwieldly and difficult to handle, nor be
impossible because of its excessive cost, nor re-

quire too much time in construction.
He prepared his plans for the first Monitor,

but received little encouragement.
The government had been working for years,

and had spent vast sums upon a floating fort
in Hew York harbor, called "The Stevens' Bat-
tery," but it was looked upon as a failure and
the disposition was to "ilght shy" of iron war
ships.

But when the Union forces retired from Gos-por- t

navy yard (near Norfolk) they sank the
frigate Merrimac that was at the wharf.

Suddenly "the news came north that the Con-

federates had raised the Merrimac, cut away her
upper works and were converting her into a
formidable iron clad.

Then Ericsson was ordered to go to work up-

on his proposed ship and to hurry it forward
with all dispatch.

Those who do not believe that while "man
proposes, God disposes," should read the storv
of "the building of that ship," and what followed.

The government had not much faith in Erics-
son's Idea; the naval authorities wore incredu-
lous; the government inspector altogether luke-

warm and sceptical. After the ship was finish-

ed, it was found that her steering gear was not
working satisfactorily. The government official
ordered the ship into the dry dock for repairs.
Then the smouldering Scandinavian wrath in the
soul of the old man burst into flame. He de-

clared that there should be no such del-- v The
official insisted that he had the auth and
should be obeyed, to which Ericsson replied:
"To hell with your authority, this is my ship and
will bo until it is accepted and paid for. I will
fix what is wrong in three days." And he did.
The ship's guns and ammunition were taken
aboard; volunteer officers with a volunteer
crew were given charge and the craft put to
sea.

A great storm was ridden out or rather
through, for the craft, all but its turret, was un-

der water half the time, and one evening she
passed between the capes, crept up and anchored
along side the frigate Minnesota. She was
lighted on her way to anchorage by the flames
of the burning Congress, for it was on the pre-

vious day that the Merrimac rechristened "The
Virginia," had started out, a huge leviathan bent
on destruction, had sunk the Cumberland, sot on
fire the Congress and pursued her insatiable lust
of prey, until the coming of night had decided
her to wait until the next day to complete her
sinister work on the "Minnesota, St. Lawrence
and Roanoke.

It was a gloomy night in the remainder of the
Union fleet. Even after tho Monitor arrived
and the crews saw her, the thought was: "What
can a little thing like that do to stop the great

monster, a little thing with only two guns?" M
There were but two grounds for hope in sight. H

David had overthrown Goliath, and above where H
in wreck and death tho Cumberland had gone H
down, her flag shone out tranquil and clear un- - H
der the stars, a symbol that while fleets and H
armies might bo overwhelmed, that flag was to Hshine on and on.unstained and unsubdued, while
the centuries ebbed and fyer.

Tho morning came and with it tho Merrimac H
emerged from her lair and started again on her H
career of destruction. That day she was to an H
nihilate the remainder of the fleet and then H
start on her northern raid.

But the Monitor drew out from alongside the H
Minnesota, where sho had been anchored, and H
at short range engaged the great leviathan. Tho H
battle lasted two hours. It would have lasted B
but ten minutes except for a fool order of the H
navy department that the charges of the Monitor H
guns should be limited to fifteen pounds of pow-- H
dor, when they were intended for double that H
amount. Except for that the Merrimac could not ' H
have withstood three of the Monitor's shots. As H
the commander of the Merrimac said: "If I had H
that ship, I could sink this one in ten minutes." H

At last the Monitor, to cool her guns, went
back behind the Minnesota, and the Merrimac H
crippled and limping, went back to her anchor- - H
age, her (fighting days over forever. H

'But the Monitor did more than baffle the H
Merrimac. When the news reached Europe, every H
officer in every navy of the old world, saw at H
a glance that had entered upon a H
new stage, and that tho fleets of Europe were H
but as paper. Indeed the little Monitor, while H
beating back tho huge Merrimac, had in the H
same time practically sunk all the navies of the H
world. M

John Ericsson was a wonder. Ho was cap- - M
tain in the Swedish army, but resigned to follow H
his inventive instincts. He built a locomotive H
that ran away from Stephenson's Rocket; tho flfl
steam fire engine; the new propeller; tho sub- - H
marine gun; the compressed air engine; the com-- H
pressed air device; the Caloric engine; the Solar H
engine and a multitude of lesser devices. H

The service that Ericsson bad rendered his H
adopted country was greater than any other man H
had ever performed; ho should have been load- - H
ed with honors and emoluments! H

As it is, his name is on the shining list of H
tho country's immortals, and it is a pleasure to H
remember that he received the thanks of con- - H
gress, and when the old man died, tho country H
sent his remains home to his native land, on the H
finest ship of tho navy, and when tho remains H
were iborne ashore, all the great guns of the H
great ship roared a final salute above him. H

JUNE BRIDES I
By Hoff. H

Whenever I look in tho papers H
Surrounded by all kinds of capers H
From war to tho turning of tides, H
I read by tho stick and the column H
Descriptions both ornate and solemn H
Descriptions of blushing June brides, H
But never a whisper In minion, H
But never a blurb nonpareil, H
Of him who will pay for dominion
For aye, o'er the blushing young belle; H
He gets not a mention, by thunder, " H
I notice with something of gloom, H
Which leads mo to pause and to wonder, H
Now whereinthehelHsthegroom? H

Ay! H
Now whereinthehelHsthegroom?
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